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, "Sometimes when we're
".eat. 1 take a lot more chances on

~'hrf!RlnfnD 'game, 1

dare to be

, in life,"

- Julius ErvIng

PhDadelpbia
, Pro basketball's most celabr'llM
JUlius Erving, appears to be a
himself ,to a crap shooter who
rolls out the dice, tben leaves tbe '
resUlt in tbe hands of fate, In his
'off·the-court activities,he sa'ys,
"I'm a poker player, wbo Jays back "
" and baits/'
,
"
But, those contrasting eyles
,are not a refl~tion of his
, :pro.ach to ,life: For. whether

, "

,."ing'andbaJdng in tonight's
finals: at,
',Pbila~~Speetrum, or coDSid
erJng: pessible ~usiness,'
£rvjDg is a calculated risk
who'seldom loses.

the Philadelphia 76ers'
tbe court, even be compares

- .... eem Oul
Tonlghl,
, Sunclay

c·;~:game,otAhe,NBA

, " In, Game, 5 of the
::,;, Wednesday ,ntgbt,' ,3Q-ye4J' old·
IUus'Eiving:..y.the virtuoso of
. left'baSeUne,/~ring most of
fOUJ'th.quarterpoints from
,
, as PhBadelphJa, mad, up a IvDOmt
defieit before losing, 1()8.108, and
fal.Ui)gbebind in the series three
,games to two.".,
" '

o

center Kareem Ab(Ju)· '
,not accompany the Los
Lakers to Pbilade~hia
afternoon for tontiht's
of the NBA ffnals
the 76ers, Instead, he
in ,LA., receiving $t·
,the severely paine!J ,~
received in WedneSday's

re.
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' a n d fouled Ervblg,

.occasion on 'wbJcll

to be great,

, 'i

'

only;

"Taking chances: is tbe
d
tliJng that's made me ,the player I
am," he said. ''The first time I
---;!:>04~"" the.. hnliwith one ha~
junior high scbool (in Roosevelt, ,
'Long Island), I was taking a chance
because it it Slipped out of my
band the coacb would say, 'What
are you doing?'
, "In college (at, the University
of Massachusetts), I passed to a guy
cutting through the Jane and he
missed it, and the coach told me to
'Take that
to Roose

be mUCh
be able to play
if "that game is neces-'
,

~

said there is a 00.00
. Abdul-Jabbar could play
,~tl-.tht: .i..akers, .fiqp
,. three-games-to-two lead in
,
series, could Wrap
ch~mpionship with an up
tonight at The Spectrum.

game will be televised live
5-1046) at 6 p.m. lPDTl.
'(}b'lIiOllSlv, our biggest ptob,
See Page 69, Col. 1

i

veJt!' He was wrong - because it
was a good pass. I just fell in line
after that and said, 'When I get to
,the pros, I'm going to break

loose. ro, ,

,I m9 ren

,0,
,
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Yet, Erving is in no way a'.,.',,,,,,
showboat gambler. Instead, ,he,

,~%t~r;P
b~ :ef~\~;n::.~~:.
analyzing and dissecting the game

,'.,:ods
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he plays, He considers it "an PliU8deiphia
injustice" that he and numerous
",;f>,."
, ",
other black athletes are' often com~:tI',
-rei".,.", ,.01 Ho~ren, a ri.ght w~n~
"
.~, more' for his brawn: Ulan
,;,:~ing, delivered a bat it.l:jCk
pltmented for their "great natural
abllity" rather than "the years of, : ~~'u1ght to propel the Phi ,del·
toil and strain,. and phYsical and ~,F1yers to an 8-3 rout cif the
~~!;1tal application it took to devel· I NfW';York Islanders, knotting the
SUIDlEIY: Cup finals at one game
"God gives you certain physi·
:
t'
cal assets - the size of my feet ~
be6t-of-seven series shirts
and bands (and • 38-inch sleeve "
N.Y., for Games 3
length),H,Erv~ng said, "but I '.
tomorrow and~ Mon~ay_
wouldn't be where I am today If ;,
nlm,omn who floJshed third '
not for studying the game' and ..
in penalty minutes
having different coaches who in·
the regular season with 267,
fluenced my style of play.
,power-play'goals in each of
, "The more games you' play, I ~t two periods and comptet.
the more you're aware of things e4,>l1fs bat trick on a fine two-on·
you can do on the court with the ,oM,;,break with Ken Linseman at
, ball, the backboard or the out of 4:$(:'.01 the third period for his
bounds line. You can, use the ~goal of the playoffs.
",~'f; ,"
,,'
backbQard or rim to keep guys
from blocking your shots. You can;,;:E1even other players had at
'.use the backboard when you're . leu&>:> one point for the FlyerS..
shooting your bank shot, and put Bobby Clarke, still the team lelder
different engUsb (spin) on the ball aa;be was during the Stanley, ~~p
when you're in ~rouble. H you put y~r« 1974 and 1975, scored one
it up soft enough,' there's. 50-50 'gOJl~~ had three assists to, be
chance it will go in."
I
~',
",the", ,15~, player in' Stahley
Saturdau , The Doct""r per-, , ,,,,:
go over 100 playoff
".
v
'
"
:10..ryhjstocareer.
ably
formed'
one
of
his
most
deUcate
',."~
IWeIlkulldelrstCloo. The '
'and
. operations. He burst past Laker')~~_Barber' added his 12th goal
proportion 'to th~ otale..
a mOdest, fellow. But th~ttnnness of forward Mark Landsberger on the -,.:~~ among all playoff goal
right'side of the lane, fioated ,~,-- and Bob Kelly: rookie
log Indicate definitivene81 8Ild dJr.ec
under, behind and past the back· Bd,4!PJopp and Tom Gorence also
See Page 71, Col.1
sc:or.Uor Philadelphia.
, ",:.
Be.u;~D:
Islanders took a 1-0 lead at
Vf(' 'a'~ Modest, easygoing.
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::)ULIUS ERVING
From Page 67
board while dangling the ball outside the out-{)f
bounds line, then twisted in a soft. reverse layup over
'Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who never even left his feet
H was not

a lucky shot.

"When I first went around ILandsbergerl J was
out of bounds, then I came back in." Erving said. "But
that was hOlding the baIl away from the defender,
They don't know what to do when I'm holding the ball
out of bounds: Do they go for it? Do they wait for me
to . ~.r:ing it back? It has a tendency to freeze
defenders. That's from studying the game - that's
not aatural. either."
'
'Seattle rebounding specialist Paul Silas and
Warrior boardman Clyde Lee are other
players who stretched the court's boundaries. Both
were.' experts at running out of bounds along the
bas~ljne, then backing inbotinds for rebounding
positt9n. "Silas has got an ass tbis wide anyway,"
Erving said, spreading his arms to full wing·span,
"an,d suddenly th~ guy behind him is at tbe foul line
anq ~~ul is getting the offensive rebound."
fortn~r

, ~ ,a b<!y. Erving $aid, ,"l,h.~d,~o do everything,
witli two ha.ndS'..:... I dribbled WIth, two bands, shot
witb~two hands," be said. "Even though my bands
wer~ i-arge, I couldn't shoot a one-banded jump sbot
until·I·was 1~ or 14. •
"In junior high and higb school, guys would say I
was .:wild because I kicked them, elbowed them,
scratched them. Finesse came (in high'schooD when I
decide'd not to foul out." But even now in practice,
76ers ,call him "Doc Chop" because "I'll hack any·
body."
,Away from the court, Erving says he is not
"vastIycreative." Although exceptionally well-coor
dinated in basketball, he can't play the piano or
drums well even after taking lessons because he
hasn~ devoted tim.e,or concentration to' them.' He
spet)d.s much of his time "watching the gro\\oth and
development of ,my children,",an~ includes them in
his athletic hobbies, swimming and fennis. .
,
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And he fights against stagnation.,
"As a p~ofe~sional"~tblete, you often find yourself
dOing things, ,that you don't initiate, .. he said.
"Someone else tDitiates them, like saying, 'How about
'. _" 'r>X:.
doing tbiS type of promotiC?n?'

and

:':-The:older'llet tbe mOredistastefullfbici)t,
some days I find myself saying, 'I'm gOing to be in
control of what I do today ... and, elect to spend the
day.a.t home. That's when most of your ideas come to
YOU:-i- for business or pleasure.

.·'tm

not from the old school of thought where
you attack a job and retire," he says now. "In
busin.ess, I'd, like to take some losers and turn them
into_: winners. I'd like to set up three to five-year
projects,' then sell them and undertake a ne~
chall~i1ge. That way, I feed my creative energies."
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Overall, Erving is a diversified man - one who.
like Basketball Hall of Farner Bill Russell. perceives a
clear distinction between what he does for a living,
and' wl)at he is as a human being.
::Because I play basketball in a free-wheeling
style. ~most people expect that I'm that type of per
son:~ .Erving said. "But I think I'm profound, sensitive,
good.'llatured, family-oriented and serious about
things around me. Most people whom I enjoy aren't
disappointed - they're pleasantly surprised,"
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